
BERLIN 

IWi&iflt West Berlin is angry with - the West. 

The people, led by Mayor Willy Brandt, are demanding -
, ~ ;(h 

stronger measures against the East o~~ R~ds. (jii'end to 

mere paper protests - over the sealing of the Berlin border. 

L .. ~n ~~ 
Tod;;'rs'i!'andt told a big crowd - that he aent a 

A A 

apeclal letter to President Kennedy. ~ "very frank" ·1etter -
flt- J 

atatlng "Berlin expects political action. " 'Dle Mayor of 
1, 

Weit Berlin, warning that any show or weakness - wlll only 

•ke Khrulhchev bolder. ..courage the tyrant to c011111i t -
) 

aore aggreaalon. 

Brandt caused the crowd to boo and htaa - when he 

~~~t 
announced that the Weat Beran parllwn~lill t■A'' hold lta 

seaalon in Veit Berlin. There •e- to be a unanl■lty of 

opinion 1n West Berlinf fat the Alllea are too tl■ld in 

reacting to coauntat provocattona. 

In Washington, the strategy re•lna - one or 

silence. President Kennedy, conferring wlth Secretary of 

State Rusk - about counter-•aam-ea the alllea ■lght uae. -



BIRLIM - 2 

But we have no details - on what waa aald at the White Rouae. 

Some observers believe there's a baalc pattern -

~ ln thla administration policy. ,.x' patter or saying nothing- -
J -

ao the world can hear Khrushchev ranting and raving • .._ 

Obviously showing that he's concerned - becauae or hla 

~-
defeat 1il East Ger.any. Jfwvi..8'.at Germana, ao hostile to 

c-1,f the Reda have had to Hal the border. A tact 

that 11 not eacaplng Khrushchev - or the people of the 

unc01111ltted nationa. 



UN FOLLOW BERLIN 

With the Berlin situation beuwlli8 more tenae -

many westem observers are urging that the u N move in.~~ 
.,-1 

ldterally. Establish a regional headquarters - 1n the 

beleaguered city. Keep a corps of intemational dipl011at1 -

on the world's number one trouble spot. 

The idea - to watch every move Khrushchev •kea in 

Berlin. 'ftle Soviet Dictator is courting">' the neutralists at 

oJ 
the U NJ ~•a thought he'd be leaa belligerent - if hla 

Berlin aggression Uk took place before the ap eyes of the 

neutrals. 

Besides, no •tter how much the Soviet Dictator 

hates the UN - he couldn't very well seize ita property. 

And that •ans that at least part or Berlin - would remain 

safe from a Communist coup. Could lt be that once again 

the u N will help to derail - the narch or Soviet i■perlalia■? 

Could be. 



ARMY 

~ k The Army SI following the lead of the Navy and 
) ~ 

the Air Force - • calling up more men. AIIIII prescribing a 
A 

longer tour of duty - for some of those already in uniform. 

Chief method or filling ■1litary units - a bigger draft. 

Forty-five thousand men - in the next two months. At the 

aame time, over a hundred reserve units have been alerted -

for a poaalble call to active service. 

'!he Army, moving to meet - the Berlin cr1111. 

Expanding q.alckly - to a m1Dlon •n. 



CUBAN 

A fighter for Cuban freedOfll 11 ln Miami - aaklng 

~ .,&:1At\.f 
for political asylum. The point being, that Generoso Caapoa 

A 
Iv~ 

defended his island- back ln the Nineteenth Centur~)le led 

a guerrilla band operating 1n the hills - before the Spaniah

American war. Campos, the first Cuban rebel to •ke a 

specialty of - hit and run tactics. Hia enemy - the Spanish 

garrison 1n Cuba. 

\\l,i.n - the Aarlcana landed> ~IIPOII haatened to 

Join the■ - and took part in many battle•. ~eluding the 

-M 
apectacular charge up San Juan Hill - by Teddy Roosevelt 

;( 

and hia Rough Rldera. 

With Cuba tree - the guerrilla leader rettred to 

private life. Where he'• been - tor over halt a century. 
} 

81.lt Cuba la once again - under a tyrrany. 'nle Cutro 

dictatorahlp, too much tor - the old freed011 flgtlter. low, 

~ fu 
at the age of ninety-two -- ala escaped to freedom in Miami. 

A 

Generoso Campos, who re•llbera the-, Spanlah-Allerlcan War -

tc_l,~~~ -4 
who fought with Teddy Roosevelt and._ Rough Riders. 

,-\ ~ 



SIKHS 

India is having trouble with - the Sikhs. Hothlng 

new in that. The bearded warriors of the Punjab have been 

a problem to the sub-continent of Hindustan - since the 

Sixteenth Century. since they broke away from orthodox 

Hinduism, and founded their own state up 1n ttis:north~ 
A 

·~ 'Ibey harra■aed the 110g111 empire - 1n the Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth Century. And, to pacify the PunJab 1n 

the llneteenth Century - the British had to fight their two 

Sikh Wara. 

~ tt4.~tz 
Today the Sikha A ~ so bellicose. But they 

still want their Olm independent state - 1n the punJab. Their 

weapon - the fast-unto-death. Sikh leader Tara Singh, entertna 

the golden t911Ple at Aaritaar ~ vowing not to eat another •al 

until the Punjab ia free.,ffree - of the lew Delhi Parli-nt. 
J 

lehru'a India, struggling •1th - an old proble■• 

The 1110untain warriors of Hlnduatan - the Sikhs. 



SATF..LLITE 

The American satellite launched at Cape Canaveral 

last night - has already sent back over fifty messages. 

Explorer Twelve, relaying information on cosmic rays - 1n 

outer space. Telling our scientists how steel stands up to 

l~-u; ~""'-( ui 
the radiation~~••' hil~ no atmosphere to dilute it. Another 

step forward~ in American exploration of our solar ayatem. 

Explorer Twelve. 



PLANE 

The American Airlines jet liner that skidded off 

the runway at Dallas - ~ had six blowouts. The tires, tom 

apart one after the other - in what sounded like a aerie• of 

' explosions. The big plane, twisting and sl~ing - for fifty 

feet. Ending up in a field. Damage - slight. No caaualtlea 

among the seventy-two paaaengers - and crew or eight. 



BASEBALL 

The baseball story tonight is a follow up - to the 

one we had last night. I noted that W>ger Maris and Mickey 

Mantle had better keep hitting home runs thla month - if they 

expect to catch Babe Ruth in September. Maybe Roger Marla -

waa listening. Anyway, he stepped up to the plate in the 

fourth inning lut night - and clouted ,t~\t11 into the 
A 

right field_,_,. bleachers. Number rorty-alx tor the 

aeaaon. Today the Yankee..-muacle man waa back at the atadlua 

- swinging hia blg bat. Again - putting the ball 1n the 
I 

bleachers. Twice - 1n fact. Roger Marla, on a terrific hom 

run binge - that could •ke hi■ the first '8 batter to hit 

at.xty, alnc• the one and only -blno did it back 1n llneteen 

Twenty-Seven. 



BEARS 

I suppose the news ft-om Yellowstone Park represents 

the limit - in Twentieth Century technology. The grizzly bears 

of Yellowstone, to be equipped with - transistor radios. 

The idea la to keep track of - North America's terror 

of the forest. Find out wh ther the grizzlies are 1n danger 

of - becoming extinct. Do something about it - if they are. 

Each ani•l, to be trapped - and put to sleep with 

chlorofor11. Then a collar will be slid over its head - with 

a built in radio. After which, it will be releaaed in the 

woods. ~ report ita aovementa electronically - ·on a 
/ ~ 

continuous beu, over a radius of five ■ilea. Translator 

radloa - for grlz1ly bears;~. 



11,1111 

A sad sad note - for aoae. Over in St. Tropes, 

on the French Biviera - a iikini •ill coat you fifteen 

francs. Three dollara. The ~rice ot - an abbr••iated 

bathi11& suit? ln a way. lt'• a fine - tor appearina iD 

one. 

The Mayor of St. Tropez - ia telling the 1irl1 

to wear ■ore. Thia because of a flood of co■plaint1 

fro■ parent• who take their children to the beach, and 

who aa7 the local •oenery ••• beco■ina - ah, 7ou know. 

Tbe aa,or, a1reein1 - orderiD& the aendar••• to extrao\ 

a fine fro■ 1ou111 ladi•• who don't leave enoqh \o the 

i ■agination. 

What will th• li•iera be like• aiDUI »ikini1. 


